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PREFACE 

The Hazard Evaluations and Technical Assistance Branch of NIOSH conducts ffeld 
investigatfons of possible hee1th hazards in the workplace•. ·T"ese . . 
investfgatfons are conducted under the authority of Section 20(1)(£) _of the 
Occupational Saftty and Htalth Act of 1970, 2S U.S.C. 669(1)(6) which_ 
authorizes the Secretary oJ Health anc! Human Serri~s. following a written 
request froc any employ,r or au~orfzed representatfve of e11ployees, to 

· detenrrfne whether any substance·noniilly found 1n the place of elll)loyment has 
potentfa11y toxi c effects fn ~ch concentrations as uHd ·_or fo1.11d. · 

The 
! • · • • ••. : . ..· 

Huard Evaluation's and Technical 'Assistance B~anch also· provides, upon 
request, medical, nursfng, and industrial hygiene technfcal ·and consultative 
assistance (TA) to Feder1l, state, and local agencies; labor: industry a~d 

·other groups or indfvfduals to control occupational health hazards and to 

prevent related trauiaa and dfsease. · · · 


! . 
I . 

N@ntfon of cOlffJ)any nar.es or products does not ·constitute endorse11ent by the 
·- National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health. _ .

·: . 
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HETA 82-257-1571 NIOSH INVESTIGATORS: •
MARCH 1985 Tar-Ching Aw, MB 
MANUFACTURING CHEMISTS INC. Rf chard .L. Stephenson, IH 
INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA Alexander B. Smith, MD 

Charles J~ Glueck, M.D. 

I. Sl.MMARY 

In May 1982, the National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health 
(NIOSH) was requested to evaluate occupational exposure to an aniaal 
growth-proaoter, zeranol. One female worker had de.eloped breast 
syaptolls and weight gain, and her aale child had been found to have 
gynecomast1a. 'Information .frOII other workers .'froa the sa• plant
revealed three children of current workers and one chtld of another 
ex-worker with a history of gynecD111st1a. In one case, thts was . 
thought by the 'personal physician to be due to a possible exogenous 

· cause. 

Environmental sampling on May 15. - 17, 1984, .found that personal
(breathing zone) exposures to zeranol (the active ingredient 1n 
Ralgro•) ranged f~om between 4.1 ug/-3 to 1554 ug/-3. The 
highest exposures were found in the production area (median of 6 
personal afr samples, 547 ug/m3). Median concentrations of airborne 
ze·ranol in the packaging area and l~boratory were 46 ug/a3 and 6.6 
ug/m3, respectively. Median concentrations of zeranol in deraal 

, (gauze-patch) samples frOII the workers' palms were 90 mg/suple in the 
production department, 1.3 mg/sample in the .packaging area, and 0.3 
mg/sample in the laboratory. Surface wipe samples for zeranol showed 
contamination levels ranging from nondetectable (ND) to 14 mg.
Mea~urements made in the lunch room showed levels of contamination 
ranging from ND-0.4 1119. Awipe sample taken fn the iriterf or of a 
ceiling supply-air duct fn the production area revealed 5.1 •9•. of 
zeranol. A.sample of work clothing routinely laundered at home was 
co.n.taininated with 16 mg. of zeranol. · At present there are no criteria 
or standards for occupational exposure to zeranol. However, 
investigators have proposed .occupational exposure levels for estrogens 
(ethinyl estradiol see Section Y) and mating coaparable assumptions one 
could .propose a zeranol exposur, limit ranging fro~ 0.05-0.3 ag/m3. 

Questionnaire interviews of the current workers and a comparison group
of non-exposed volunteers showed ·mre reporting of breast symptOlls 1n 
the exposed group~ though the difference was not statistically
significant. There was no indication of a difference fn weight change
between the two groups over different periods of ti•. C11nfcal · 
examination of male participants fn both groups showed no evidence of 
distinct subareolar masses. D'le exposed worker had a serua estradiol 
level outside the laboratory n~raal range. Levels of serua prolactin, 
(FSH), and (LH) were noraal in all exposed worters. Laboratory
analysis of the blood by high perfonaance liquid chr0111~phy (HPLC)
for zeranoh its precursor, ·and its •in metabolites detected none of 
these compounds. (The limit of detection was 12.2 ng/al for zeranol, · 
27.1 ng/al for zearalenone, 18.8 ng/ml for zearalanone,· and 11.5 ng/ml
for taleranol.) Serum HDL-C levels, covariance adjusted for age and 
sex, were higher in exposed workers .than fn the comparison group 
(p•0.0539,· t test). 
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On the basts of the data ob~fned durf ng ·.this f nvestf gatf on, ,CIOSH has 
established that worters at thfs plant ha~ consfdera~le exposure to· 
zeranol via both·-a1rborne and stfn contact l"Outes, arid this exposure 
·poses a 'potentfal health hazard .to the worters. Addf tfonally, ther'e-1s 
.-· ,.fst of ~o~t.allinatfon of the hoae envfron•nt and resultfng ·serfous 
aedfcal · problems in exposed chfldren. 0ue ·to the potency of zel'"anol, 
the potential health effects, .and the lact of detailed 'infol"'llltfon 

_. · r.egardfng huaan exposures, eas>loyee exposure to· zeranol should be · · 
. reduced to ·the lowest feasible level at thfs _facflfty. · RecOllll!ndatfons 

are included fn Sectfon IX of thfs report to re(juce potentfa.1 hazar"ds 
and .to provide a be.tter wort enriromnent for ·the employees covered by 
t~fs-·deter'llfnatfon. Specfffcally~ these recomendatfons ,,.e intended 
to help -Nduce direct stfn contact wftti zeranol powder, to reduce 
exposure to zeranol dust, and to afnfmfze the possfbflfty of the agent
being brought home on the wortclothes or shoes to contamfnate ·the home 

. · envfronment. · · · 

KEYWORDS: SIC 2879 (AgJ""fcultural Cheafcals), 0219 (Lfvestoct . 
Products), RalgJ""o•, zeranol, gynecoaastfa~ anabolfc .agent, estl"Ogen,
growth-proinoter, zearalenone, estradfol. · · 
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II. · INTRODUCTION 
' . ·. . . 

. On May 17 1982, NIOSH recefved a request from the Indfana State 
Industrial Hygiene -~011p1fance Sectfon, Indiana Dfvisfon of µbor 
(IOSHA). to assist fn ·t,he fnvestfgation of breast syaptoas and weight 
gain ·1n an employee. and gynecoaastfa fn a child of an employee.- from 
Manufacturing Chemfsts. Inc. (MCI), Indianapolfs. Indfana. Employees · 
were reportedly exposed to zeranol, an aniaal growth proaoter. · ·· · 

: :>i . .An .fnftfal·· ~l~-thl"Ough -survey ;~{conduc~cl at the p;ant. on .June f-2,
1983. A follow-up environmental and iiedfcal evaluation was perf~nned 

•, 

on ·.May 14~18, :19~4~ . Numerous delays were experienced ·because of ' ··~
.. ~,-. problems related to access fnto .the plant. access to records. and ~. development ~f laboritory analytfcal methods for detection of zeranol 

. _fn environmental and biological samples • . 
·, 

III. BACKGROUND 
::.. 

Manufacturing Chemists; Inc. is a small plant whfch formuJates. 

compresses, -and packages phar11111~eutical products for human and 
 .r . 
veterfnary use.. Ingredfents are not manufactured on the plant 
 ·. :r:. 

· pr_emfses, but are bought -from supplfers. Some products include 
 . :~.~~ 
~·~·. 

·aspirin, ·ferrous sulfate, phenobarbital , antacfds, and vitamin 
pre·paratfons. A,_major product fs Ral gro•• .a Hvestock growth 
promoter · 

The actfve fngredient 1·n .Ralgro• is zerinol. whfch fs used to induce 
weight gain and feed effi cfency fn sheep and -cattle. Ralgro• fs .made . 
in the form of yellow. cylfndrfcal pellets for subcutaneous 
implantation behind · the ear of these anfmals by use of a device called 

· the Ralogun•. Thfs device .fq,lants three pellets of Ralgro• 
(containing a total of 36 mg of zeranol) fn beef cattle, and one pellet 
(12 mg zeranol) f n feedlot lams . .. It fs prohfbfted from use in dairy 
and breeding animals. .One or more re-implants are SOllletimes done.- A 
lag period of .at least 65 days is required after the last implant · 

· .before beef cat~1e· are penni tted to be kf lled for sale of meat for 
human cons~tion. For feedlot laaos the necessary lag period needed 
is 40 days~ - MCI fs the only plant in the United States producing a 
zeran·ol-based 1'111111 growth-proaoter. Zerano1- 1s •de and supplied to 
MtI by International Minerals and Chemical Corp. (IMCC) of Terre Haute. 
Indiana. IMCC currently holds sole patent rf ghts to thf"s compound. 

. . ' 
The 11111fn .sectfons of the MCI plant .are the production area, the·,. .. . ' ')

. ···i: ·, 
· packaging a~ea, the quality control laboratory, and the· administrative . . : 

offices. . 

;_ 
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1. Productfon Department 

Production 111terials brought into 	MCI are qua~antined prior to 
their use. They _are tested in the laboritory before being 

· transferred to the production. department where two. sometimes 
three. employees process the ingredients into compressed
tablets and pellets•. · · 

lnftfally, zeranol and other fngredients _are weighed and 
blended. A colored liquid is then added and blending is 
continued. The wet aaterial fs ·sized through stainless ste'.1 

·" 	 screens and then dried.. The dried material 1s resized throug~
stainless steel screens, blended wfth other fngl"'edfents an4 . : 
compressed on rotary presses into cylindrical or spherical . '->. ·~:

pellets. Quality control checks are performed on the pellets
for proper size, weight and hardness. Finished pellets are 
sent to the ·packaging area for inspection and pac~aging. 

2. Packaging 

Three to ten employees work .in the packaging department
inspecting and filling plastfc cartridges wfth Ralgro•
pellets and packaging these cartridges for shipment. 

·The pellets are first vacuumed. Empty, circular, plastic
cartridges are placed into a Jig which fs then loaded wfth 
pellets. The jig fs mechanically vibrated to assist fn filling
the cartridges with pellets. Following fnspectfon for misfills 
and broken pellets, plastic ba.cts for the cartridges 
_(previously imprinted wfth specific lot numbers) are secured fn 
place. Filled cartrid~s are heat-sealed in a plastic bag and ~ 
finally packed fn boxes for shipping. · 

3. Laboratory and offices 
. 	 . 

Three employees work fn the laboratory performing various · 
c~emfcal. physical and mfcrobiologfcal analyses .on all items 
entering the facfl fty as well as all finished products before 
shippfng. The admfnistratfve offfces are in the same building 
as the paclcaging department. some dfstance away ·froe the · 
laboratory and production area. Acblfnfstratfve staff 
occasionally help out or supervfse in the production area. 

-=-----..-... ...:..:.::.:-_:..~··-·· ·::;-.	 _:~----···-=-::...;. .-=-.""":-=-:-_= ..=~---=-........------------------ 
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IV. EVALUATION DESIGN AND METHODS 

A. Environmental 

The initial environmental and medical survey was cQnducted at the 
·Plant on June 1 - 2. 1983. Infor111tfon was obtained regarding wort 
processes. nunmer -of employees. and background fnforaatton. 

· concerning· Ralgro• and zeranol. Additional actfvitfes 
accomplished included a wallc-through tour of the fac11f.ty. the 
taking of photographs. and completion of a few confidential 

... employee interviews. Bult saaples of zeranol and R.algro• were
collected to tfde fn the developaent of afr sampling and analytical
metho.dology prot9cols. · 

Long term pers~,nal and area sampling were performed on May 15-17. 
,. 1984, throughout the plant to characterize employee exposure to

zeranol. Wipe samples of wort surfaces and other areas. and dermal 
(gauze-patch). simples from the hands were also collected as part of 
the environmental fnvestigatfon . One bulk sample of an employee 's 

· worlc clothing was obtained. · 

A synopsis of_.the afr. wipe. dermal . and bulk-clothing sampling.and 
analytical methods56 for evaluating exposure to zeranol 1s as 
follows. J . : 

T~ air samples. were collected using (KC- Model 224 ·Unhersa1 
sampling pumps calibrated at 2.5 liters per minute • . The· afr 
sampling 111edia consisted of _Millipore r1uoropore•
polytetrafluoroethylene type FHLP filters. o.s u pore size, 37 nn 
fn diameter, •wfth backup pads held fn two-piece plastic cassett4! 
filter holders. · 

The back-up pads were ,discarded and the filters were placed fn 20 · 

-
ml scintillation vials and extracted with 2 ml of methanol aided by
agitation in a sonic bath for .- or,e hour •.. One arl of water was added 
·to mate the samples compat1b1e·w1th the high perfol"lllnce liqufd . ..~:.,
chromatograph HPLC .mobile phase. After mi xfng, the sample was 
injected fnto.an HPLC system. · 

.. 
Both the hand-der111l (gauze-patch) . .suplu_and the wipe samples 
were collected on 25 square centimeter cotton pads wetted wfth
fsopropanol. The wfpe samples covered an area of 100 square
centimeters·. 

I 

I 

' I 
: I 

.. • ~---~-------.. ........ ...:. . ...:___~_....;._;_______:_ , __ ·-··-· ... 
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For the gauze-patch samples, a wide-mesh _.piece of canvas was placed
around the cotton gauze pad to protect the pad agafnst abrasion. 
To help prevent contaminant breakthrough, alumfn1111 foil cut to the 
sfze of the cotton pad was placed wfthfn the fnterveavfng aaterfal 
and behfnd the pad. The assembled deraal supler was attached to 
the palm of the worker's dollfnant .hind (except fn the pactagfng 
area, where the less dOllfnant hand was u_sed) using elastfc straps. 

. . 

The cotton gauze pads used as hand samples were placed fn 20 ml 
scintfllatfon vials. Twenty al. of aethanol was added to the vials 

.. 
 and the samples were extracted ·for 1 hour aided by sonic bath 
agftatfon. Saa,ples were then injected fnto an HPLC system. · 
Saaples wfth amounts of zeranol below the range of quantf tatfon 
were concentrated and reanalyzed •. 

The cotton pads used to obtafn wipe samples were put in a 
Micro-Soxhlet extractor. The two 5 ml aliquots of aethanol used to 
rfnse the vfals were added to the extractor. After continuous 
extraction for 4 hours. the methanol w1s quantftatfvely transferred 
to a graduated tube and concentrated to 2 •1, and 1 111 of water was 
added. Thfs solutfon w1s injected fnto an HPlC system. 

The HPLC chr01111tographfc· conditions.used for the analysis of the 
filter and the gauze pads were the ·same. The fnjectfon volumes and 
detector sensftfvftfes, varfed, depending on the sample
concentration. Separation .was achfeved using an octadecylsfloxane 
(C1s} column .and a mobfle ·pha$e of 60S methanol and 40S water. 
Detection and quantitatfon was achfeved by using a dual detection 
system. The system consfsted of a Waters 450 Yarfable Ultra Violet 

.detector set at 2~6 n•. and a Kratos.Model FS9700 Spectrofluoro
Monitor with an exitatfon waveleng,it, set at 236 n• and an emission 
filter of 418 na. · I~ntfffcat1on was achieved by retention tfme 
and absorbance ratfoing of the two detectors. 

·The bulk ·sample of work clothfng (half of an upper body g~rment) 
was cut into -pieces, and each pfece ·was extracted with mthanol . 
continuously . for 8 hours fn a .Soxhlet extractor. After· extractfon,
the methanol was concentrated to SO -al." Prior to fnjectfon into 
the HPLC systea, the saaples were filtered. The mbfle phase for 
the analysis of the garment was IIOdfffed to achfewe greater
separation. A gradient prograa of 30S aethanol/70S water to 1001 
methanol fn 1 hour at 2 al/mfn was used. Further conffrmtfon, in · 
addftfon to absorbance ratfofng and retention. tfae, was perforaed 
on a mass spectro111eter. The p~sence of zeranol fn the ganaent 
sample was confirmed by utflfzfng the desorption chellfcal 
fonizatfon 110de with a YG Mfcromass Model 7070H. . 
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B. Medical 

. 
r . Medi"cal evaluations wel"e pel"formed on all 11 workers at MCI and a 

referent group of 14 volunteers from the Indiana State Occupational 
'· ,. Safety and Health Administration office (IO~HA). All partfcfpants
I ·were adlllfnfstered a ·questfonnaire; nfne MCI workers and 13 IOSHA 

workers provided blood samples durfng the wort day fol" 
I determfnatfon of seru• levels of gonadotrophfns. estradfol. zeranol 
·! and netabolftes. lfpfd and lfpoprotefn cholesterol (total, HDL, and 
! · LDL cholesterol>. _and triglycerfdes.. All 111le particfpants had an 

_examf natfon of the ante..-for .chest wall to determine ff gynecomastfa 
was present. 

1. Questionnaire 

The questfonnaire focussed on occupatfonJl and medical history,
breast symptoms, and other symptoms relevant to estrogenic 

'i• effects. · 

2. Physical ·examination 

. All participants had thefr hefghts and weights measured and 

. recorded. Quetelet' s fnde·x. whf ch f.s used as an indf cator of .. 

obesity, was calculated by use of the ·formula: · . ·-:~

. Quetelet~ s Index • .Wef ght x 1000· 
:Hefght2 

Examination of male partfcfpants for gynecomastfa was done by a 
physician who had not prevfously visited the plant or met any

. of the workers. .Arrangements were ade for · the_ MCI male 
employees and the male particfpants from the comparfson group ' .J

to be seen by the physician at randomly allocated specified J ., · tfmes. -Because some of the filCI workers had saq,lfng pumps for 
· environmental monftorfng attiched to thefr belts, aeasures were 


taken -to ff t samplfng puq,s to all participants before they 

-were seen bY, the physfcfan. Participants from the coaparfson 

group were requested to dress informally. All of these 
procedures were intended to .reduce the possfbilfty of observer 
bfas .~y the examfning physician. , · 

. . 
The protocol for the clfnical. assessments required the 
physf cfan to 1111te a 4etel"Wfna_tion of whether the person
examfned had gyneco11utfa. Thfs determfnaifon was to be aade 
solely by fnspectfon and palpation of the anterior chest wall, 
wfthout the knowledge of aedfcal or occupational hf story. The 

. ,· .. :~- . 







., 
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· physician was also requfred to determine specifically ff a 
subareolar nodule of more than 2 cm. diameter was present fn 
ef ther or both breasts of each 111n examf ned. 

' 
3. 	 Laboratory method for detectfon of zeranol and fts metabolites · 

in blood. 

laboratory methods avaflable for the detection of zeranol fn . 
· blood include a radfofmmunoassay (RIA) procedure developed by· 
·rhouvenot and Morffn.2 and a hfgh performance lfqufd · ,, .chromatography (HPLC) method developed by Trenholm et al .3 
_The RIA method requires the use of antibodies to zeranol. 
These antibodies are generated by fmunfzfng pfgs with a bovine 
albumin-bound antfgen. The method detects all resorcylfc acid 
lactones structurally sfmiliar to zeranol. with a limft of 
detection of 5 ppb (S ng/ml) fn human serum. Because of the 
tfme and expense involved wfth thfs method. a modified HPLC 
method was used in this study. '· ··· · · . 

The HPLC method requires a fluorescence detector for-zeranol 
and fts analogues• . The NIOSH contract laboratory used a Waters 
Associates (Milford, MA) Model ALC. 202 liquid chromatograph
fitted with a Hodel 7108 WISP automatfc sample injector. a ·.·. 
Model 730 Data Module. and a ·KRATOS Spectroflow 773 Absorbance 

.Detector set at 263 nm. Inftfal efforts resulted fn poor and 
non-reproducible recoverfes from blood samples. Modfffcatfon 
of the method by the addition of a second step to the 
extraction procedure was attempted to improve the detection 
Umft. Even ,.rfth the modiffcatfon. the detection 11mf t for 
zeranol was 12.2 ng/ml. Thfs fs still higher than the 
detection lfmft of 0.6 ng/ml · reported by Trenholm3 and 

· co~rkers. 

4. 	 laboratory analysis for ·total cholesterol f trf glycerf des (TG), 
and high density lfpoprotein cholesterol HDL-C) • 

.	These deterafnatfons were performed by the Lfpfd Research 
Center. Unfversfty of Cfncfnnatf. following standardized Lfpfd
Research Center methods. slightly aodfffed for HDL-C 
deterafnatfons. 4.5.6 Low density lfpoprotefn cholesterol 
(LDL-C) levels were calcu1-·ted fn all subjects from total 
cholesterol and HDL-C readings. LDL-C/HDL-C ratfos were 
calculated -frcaf these readings. 

.~.. 
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5. laboratory anal~sis for serum follicle-stimulating hormone 

. J 	 _(FSH} 1 1ute1n1z ng hormone ([HJ, prolact1n 1 and estrad1ol.
J

.These analyses were performed by radioimunoassay. Normal . 
values for these parameters vary according to sex and phase of 

· the menstrual cycle. Oral contraceptive use. endocrine 
1 disorders. and a medical history of a previous oophorectomy
t will also affect the serum levels of these horaones. These 
' factors were deterafned 1n the questionnaire. For ascertaining j 	
;

the phase of the menstrual cycle. fe111le subjects were asked. 8 
weeks after collection of the blood samples. the dates of their 
last menstrual cycles • eeca·use ovulation occurs two weeks 

·! before the beginning of a menstrual perfod ·(independent of the 
i. interval .between periods). this procedure allows determination 

of whether each felllllle subject was at the fol licular. 
ovulatory. or luteal phase of the menstrual cycle at· the time 
of blood collectfon. The serum FSH and LH were then compared 
.wf th the laboratory's normal .range for the appropriate phase of 
the menstrual cycle. 

;-	 V. EVALUATION CRITERIAi 

I. A. Zeranol
J 
I Zeranol (also called zearalanol and 7-alpha-zearalanol) i-s a 

chemical derivative of a resorcylfc acid lactone.7.8 It is a 
non-steroidal. non-antimicrobial . anabolic agent with some 
estrogenf c proper_tfes. 	 The FDA.approved the use of zeranol as 

J an animal growth-promoter in 1969.9 In .this respect it 1s 
sim11far to diethylstilbestrol. which was formerly used a·s an 
animal growth promoter. Zeranol f s ob.tafned by catalytic
dehydrogenation from zearalenone.2 This fs an estrogenfclO 

·arycotoxin produced by n\lllerous species of Fusarium, but 
especially by fusz.'"fum gramfneirum (Gfbberella zeae), a fung·us 
found on corn and barley 1n ·storage and in the 

l field.11,12.13 The mode. of action for zeranol includes 
stimulation of the pituitary gland to .increase production of . 
growth hoMDOne (sOllltotroph1n).7 It can also alter blood 
levels of LH (luteotropfc hor110ne). fncrease prolactin levels. 
and decrease serU11 FSH (follicular sti111Ulat1ng horaone).7
Zeranol possesses soae estrogenfc propertl,s being aore 
estrogenic than the precursor zearalenone 4,15,16. Its 
estrogenf c. effects ·tre used for the. tr:~at:ment of menopausal
symptoms fn hmans 17,l_s.19.20,21. · It f s sold as a 
pharaaceutfcal' agent (trade name Frfderon) for thf s purpose in 
S01De European countries, ·but not fn. the United States. · 
Frfderon is available fn SO .mg and 75 mg tablets, and the doses 

http:field.11,12.13
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used for menopausal females range from 50-75 mg/day for three ·· 
weeks, followed by ·one week without any treatlllent.22,23 When 
used in this way, zeranol reverses vaginal atrophy and 

decreases hot flushes, sweating, nervousness, insomnia, 

tiredness. and depression. An overdose can lead to excessive 


.uterine bleeding. breast tenderness, and water retention. 
Breast pain and tensfon have also been reported fn . 

postmenopausal women on long term treatment with zerano124. 


Zeranol is metabolized to a less active mjor metabolite 
zearat'anone, and an even less active minor metabolite 
taieranol {beta-zearalanol). Zearalanone is excreted in the 

urfne and feces fn the free form and conjugated as sulfates and 

glucuronides. The extent of conjugation varfes from only lS in 

dogs to 991 fn hurnans.25 Zeranol and zearalanone are . 

excreted primarily via the bile in most animal species except 


. fn the rabbf t and in man where excretion fs mainly via the 
urine ~ Zeranol can be ·abso~bed through the intact skfn. and in 
anfmal experiments this route of exposure has been shown to 
produce systemic estrogenic effects.26 .. . . . · 

There are no NIOSH, OSHA, ACGIH or other criteria or standards 
for ex~osure to compounds with estrogenfc activity. Harrington 
.et a1i1 in their study of workers exposed to oral 	 ; ! ' 

contraceptives at a pharmaceuticil plant proposed a •no effect• ..~ .;
airborne concentration of 0.2 ug/m3 for ethinyl estradfol. · 

Thfs was based on: 


a. 	 the therapeutic {contraceptfve) dose of SO ug of ethinyl 

estradiol a day;


b. 	 the assumption that a person doing light work inhales 2.5 
cubic meters of.air in 8 hours; · 

c. 	 a safety factor· of 100; and . 
d. 	 the assumption that estrogenic compounds are equally as 

we 11 absorbed by i nha1'ation u by the ora 1 route. · 

Using sfmiliar assumptions for zeranol (where the therapeutic 

dose for treatment of post-menopausal symptoas 1s . 50 - 75 

mg/day22,23) a siaifl!ar •no effect• airborne concentration of 
0.2 mg - . 0.3 mg/-3 can be proposed. Thfs airborne · 

concentratfon. may be relevant ff the route of exposure h by · 

i.nhalati on alone. However, fn the present case absorption fs 

as lflcely to oc.cur through the stin as well as by the oral 

route; zeranol has been reported to be readily absorbed through

the skin 26. Since multiple routes of absorption exist for 

zeranol, the •no·effect• airborne concentration may be much 

lower than 0.2 rng/,iJ• .In a discuss.ion of Harrington's 
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proposal of o.2 ·ug/a,3 as an s~hour tiae weighted average
(TWA) exposure standard for ethinyl estradfol. Hochstrasser28 
suggested that thi s level may be too· high. Using an 8-hour 

-~~
inhalation volume of 10 m3 for a •standard Han• at work, ·he · 
proposed a 1 permfssible level' of 0.1 ug/,iJ. and an '·action 
level 1 of 0.05 ug/a,3 for occupational exposure to ethinyl 
estradfol . Usfng .simfliar calculatfons. a 'permissible level' 

-.for zeranol would be 0.1 ag/,iJ and the 'actfon level' 0.05
. ~ 

B. Gynecomastia 
. 	 . 

. Gyneco111Bstia fs de~ined as excessive development of the male 
· manmary 	 glands,, even to the functional state.29. In the 

.• extreme cases, the breasts becoine capable of secreting mflt. 
Gyneconastia may take the form of a discrete, palpable mass 
easily distinguished from the surrounding adfpose tfssue, or ft 
may ·produce a more diffuse 1ass resembling the surrounding 
fat. Gynecomastfa may be physiological (as fn gynecomastia ~f 
puberty). i diopathi c. or secondary to a wide variety of 

\ 	 conditions fncludfng genetic dfsorders (Klfnefelter's 
syndrome), testicular tumors and. Primary testicular faflure,
liver disease, endocrfne disorders, alcoholism and drugs.30
Drugs associated with secondary gynecomastia include fsoniazid. 
spfronolactone, reserpine. digitalis, phenothiazines,
amphetamines, ~r1Juana, and sterofds.31 Gynecomastia fs a · 
corrnon asymptomatic ffndfng 1n two-thfrds of prepubertal boys
and 301 of adults .32. Nuttall 33 observed gynecomastfa fn 
36S of 306 military personnel and recruits, and Carlson 31 

'noted -ft fn 321 of 100 male veterans. In both of those series 
there was an absence of syinptoms of breast pain, tenderness, or 
perceived breast enlargement. Harrington 34 refers to the 
importance of symptomatic gynec0111&stia in .cases secondary to 
drugs and .endocrine disorders. The clinical assesS1Dent of 
whether gynec~stia exists can be very subjective. To 
standard~ze such evaluations, specific crfteria have been 
developed to determine the presence and degree of gynecomastta.
Nydfct and co-workers 32 tn thefr study on gyneco1astfa fn 

. adolescent boys defined gy"'comastfa ·as the presence of a .firm, 
discof d. subar·eolar nodule wfth the following grades: 

•• 1+: 
•, 

Lfmfted to the subareolar irea and not reaching the 
.areolar margins (about 0.5 	cm diameter) . 

b. 	 2-t: Reaching up to the margins of the areola but not 
beyond (up to 1.5 cm) 

c. 3+: .o.s cm or less beyond the areola 
d • 4+: More than 0.5 cm beyond the areola 

•< 

~· .. 

.............______.....;.___~~_;_~~....:....-...:. ..;.:..,.· : ~..:\ ··~· _.:·~·.:..··:_· ....... .' .
·---. 
 ..--·--
,• :.
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Nuttall 33 defined gynecomasth as a palpable. discrete 
button of ·firm subareolar tfssue ••surfng at least 2 cm in · 
diameter. · 

C. Serum total cholesterol, triglycerides, HDL-C1 and LDL-C levels. 

Normal concentrations for these lipids and lfpoprotefns have been 
determined for Amerf c1n ·blacks and whites of both sexes fn 
different age groups.JS. ConcentratfonJ of these lipids and 
lipoprotefns are affected by a variety of fa~tors, including a 
fatty meal prfor to collection of the blood samples. oral 
contraceptives. genetic disorders of .fat metabolism, exogenous
anabolic steroids, hypothyrof dism, obstructfv, lfver disease, and 

,. diabetes. Alterations fn the LDL-C/HDL-C ratio have been 
;. 

documented fn patients taking anabolic igents.36,37 .High LOL-C 
' · · and low HDL-C levels (and therefore a raised LDL-C/HDL-C ratio) are 

associated with an increased risk of coronary artery 
disease.38.39 A reduction fn serum total cholesterol has been 
reported in women given zeranol therapeutfcally.21,23 

D. Serum FSH, LH, prolactin, and estradfol. 
" 
.' , 

FSH, LH, and prolactfn are hormones .produced ~Y the anterior 
pituitary gland; estradiol fs produced by the ovaries and the 
_adrenals. rsH and LH ,re gonadotrophfns, acting directly on the 
gonads. They both increase estrogen production. A feedback 

·mechanism exists whereby rising levels of estrogens inhibit 
gonadotrophfn secretion. Prolaetfn fs the lactogenic hormone. Its 
main action ts· to initiate and sustain mfllc secretion. Estradfol 
fs one of the primary estrogens; 1~ plays a role in fnftiatfng and 

l
j

mafntafnfng the secondary sexual characterfstics, and fn the 
mafntenance ·and control of ll!nstruatfon. · · 

Exogenously administered estrogens, such as oral contrace.ptfves, 
suppress the formation and release of FSH and LH. Zeranol has been. 

f. 
shown to reduce gonadotrophfn levels when· ft ts admfnfstered to 

,· women after physiological or surgical menopause21,40• .In a 
reported epfdemfc of breast enlargement among pre-pubertal gfrls 

. and boys in an Italian schoo.141 thought to be .related to an 
uncontrolled supply of estrogen-fed poultry and beef. hormonal 

· levels fn those affected were wf thfn normal 11111ts except for a 
slightly raised 17-beta estradfol level. Zeranol and fts precursor 
-zearalenone has also been shown to compete wfth estradfo1 for 
cytoplasmic receptor sftes fn experiments usfng calf or fau.ture 
rat uterine cells.42 In a study of workers exposed to synthetic
hormones. · 

f 
; 
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sfgniffcantly .lower natural total estrogen levels were noted fn 
exposed men and women compared to non-exposed worters45. 
However, no consfstent pattern of abnormalftfes fn gonadotrophfn
leve1s were ·noted. The effects of absorption of saaa11 amounts of 
exogenous estrogens on gonadotrophfn and estradfol levels are 
therefore varfed. . . . 

Harrington has suggested that bfochemfcat estfmatfons of FSH and LH 
levels are of greater value than detenirfnat1on of prolactfn and
estradiol 1n evaluating occupatfonal exposure .to estrogens 34. 

·vI. RESULTS 

A. Envfronrnental 

· 1. Exposure Levels 

Results of the personal afr and hand (gauze-patch) samples obtained 
on the May 1984 survey are presented fn Tables II and III. Table I -~· below fs a synopsis of the data presented fn Table II. · 	

TABLE I: SU111T11ry of Results of .£nvfronmenta1 Samples For Zeranol 

Worlc Area 
Cl of workers) 

Afr Sarles 6auze:2atch Sarles 
(ug/itl (1119/Sample 

No. of No. of 

Production (2) 

(Sa!!£1es) Medfan · (Sa!!5!les) Range Median ~ 
(6) 86-1554 547 (5) 1.1-410 90 

Paclc~gfng (3) (8) 30-145 46 (9) 0.04-2.3 ·. 1.3 

Laboratory (3) (9) 4~21 6.6 (9) .0.004-1.7 .0.3 

.. ' 



., ... ......... 
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Afr samples were obtained over a three-day perfod _durfng production,
packaging~ and laboratory operatfons and on one day during routine 
janftorial clean-up procedures. · Exposures were highest in the 
production area where the zeranol. powder is made into pellets (medfan
afr concentration, 547 ug/ml; medfan amount on the .hand samples, 90 ,, 1119). Zeranol exposures (Jecreased u the frequency and quantity of 
RalgT'o• pellets and/or zeranol powder han·dled decreased. In the ., pactaging ·area (the median ai- con~entratfon was 46 ug/m3 and the . 

-median amount on ;he hand samples, ·1.3 mg/simple); fn the laboratory
(the median ·air concentrations was 6.6 ug/m3 and the median amount on 
the hand samples, 0.3 mg/sa111ple) • .During clean-up operations, at the 
end of the shfft,the airborne ·zeranol exposure to the·mafntenance person 
·was 215 ug/m3 for the tfme period sampled. Area afr samples obtained 

/ at the entrance of the plant, in the receptionist area, showed airborne 
zeranol levels of 1.6 - 4.8 ug/ml.surface wfpe samples showed zeranol .~ ...·' mg/sample, .. .contamination in the lunchroom/brealcroom 0.4 laboratory 0.2 ·

mg/sample, packaging area 1.1 mg/sample and .the productfon _area (inside ...
•:.,. 

a ceiling supply air duct 5.1 mg/sample). .. . . · · . • ::·,

The sample of work clothing contained 16 mg of zeranol. Prior to the 
analysis, the worker (packager) h~d worn this garment for two 

· consecutive days during routine pJckagfng operations. If one assumes ., ·.• 

equal dfstributfon of zer~nol on the entire garment the amount of .. ' 

zeranol found would have been 32 .mg, slightly less than three pe;lets . . 
(36 mg) of the· finished product. This worker routinely laundered this .,

garment •t home. 

2. Engineering Controls 
,. ' 

Some of the ·production equipment/processes have exhaust ventilation 
systems. In the production area. the screening tables (wet and dry) and 
the pelletizfng machines •re equipped with local exhaust ventflatfon 
systems. In the packaging area an exhaust ventilation system is 
situa~d adjacent to-the jigs used to fill the plastic cartridges with . -, 

Ralgro • In all three proce·sses, (screening tables, pelletfzing · 
machines. and jigs) the ventnatfon systems have qui.te 

..: 

lfmf ted capture •4'·--;.·
·,:·_···! 

vetocftfes and neglfgfble .contam,nant collection ,efffefencfes. This fs 
due in part to the collection hood characteristics such as its 
orientation and distance from the emission so~ces. 

3. Per·sonal Protecthe Equipment 

Packaging· and productfon workers wear disposable half-face piece
air-purifying dust respfrators·. ·The packaging workers do not wear 
gloves • . The production ellll)loyees wear protective gloves when wet 
screening Ra·19'1"'o•. however, gloves are nQt used when dry screening.
mixing or material transfers. The mainte~ance person performing
clean""'.up operations in the production area does not wear a respirator or ·7... 

gloves. J 

http:clean""'.up
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B. Medical 

1. Questfonnaire 

a. Demographic data 

· .All 11 current workers at MCI were included fn the study. The 
characteristics of this group and of the 14 IOSHA personnel foraing 

. the comparison group are as shown fn Table IY. The !OSHA . . 
participants are younger. with a shorter duration of employment in 

•r. 

their current jobs. -,.,., , 
....} . . . . 

·•. 

b. Breast symptoms ) 

Particfpants were asked about thefr experfence of nfne ·specfffc 
symptoms relevant to the breasts. The number of partf cfpants
from the zeranol-exposed group and the referent group who had 
these symptoms .are as shown fn Table Y• 

.'Sensation of heavfness fn the breasts' and 'nfpple discharge' 
were not reported by any participant fn ·either group. Each of 
the remafnfng seven symptoms was reported by at least one MCI 
worker COlftP&red to none of the !OSHA workers. None of the 
differences were statfstfeally sf_gnfffcant (p >0.05; Fisher ' s 
exact test, one-tailed). 

Sfmflfar ffndfngs are obtained ff the symptoms fn males 
partfcfpants are analysed separately from the female 
partf.efpants. Sfx of the 11 MCI workers (SSS) had at least one 
of· the above symptoms compared to three of the 14 !OSHA (21S)
partfefpants. Thfs difference is not statistically significant
(p•0.098, F'fsher' s exact·· test, one-tafled). 

c. Reproductive system symptoms 

Except for 'spotting between periods'. only MCI WOiien workers 
reported reproductfve syste• SYIIPtolls (Table YI)
Four of the six female NCI workers (671). and two of the sht 
female IOSHA workers (331) had at least one of the above 
symptoms. but .the difference 1s not statistfcally sfgnfficant
(p•0.284; Fishers exact test. one-tailed). · 

None of the male workers at MCI or at IOSHA had experienced any 
fq,otenee. loss of interest in sex. or any perceived infertility• 

. . . ... - ·· .. ... ' . ... . ··--· -~- .. ...· ····"" ·· \,,., •• ··~'~. ..:::_-:.: ·_ _:...:_2 .. - ._. :·:::--· . :::::_·· --:·:"::""::"".:.:~ . ,. ;-:;:~ ..:_.:·.::- ...... ..... ·,·:·: -=--·· .. .. . ..._.. . :.·_ 
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. d. Children wfth gynecoaastfa 

From the questfonnafre returns and other fnfonaatfon obtained . 
subsequent to the formal fntervfews. six MCI workers had a total 
of 15 children lhfng at hoe. The chfldren•s ages ranged fl"om 
2 aonths to 16 years: they fncluded 11 boys and 4 gfrls. · Three 
of the boys have had breast enlarge•nt and dfscOllfort. and the 
aothers have sought aedical advice for this problem. One boy 
was·at a pre-puberta1 age, but the other two were younger. None 
of the ·three children had any specffi c laboratory fnvestfgatf.~ns 
done 1n regard . to the breast syaptoms. Four -IOSHA employees 'ha~ 
a total of 6 children lfvfng at home; 2 boys and 4 gfrls, aged l :.¥. 
to 13 years. None of the thea have any ltnown breast or other,,. .:· 
hea1th problems. · ·· 

Two ex-worters ff"OII the plant were fntervfewed. They each have 
a mle chfld wf th a hfstory of breast enlargement. Both these 
chfldren were fndependently seen by two different pedfatrfcfans 
and were noted to ~ve deffnfte gynecomastfa. The children were 
aged 4 months and 2-.5 years old at the tfme of dfagnosfs.. Both 
developed breast enlargement at a tfme when the parents worked 
fn the produ~tion department of the plant. ·One worker brought 
home the work uni fona on any occasions. and the other used the 
same shoes at home and it wort. Neither were aware that work · 
clothes and shoes aay be contaainated by che11fcals at wort, or 
that by usfng the same ftems of clothing at wort and at home, 
contamination of the home environment by workplace chemicals 
could occur. One chfld had an extenshe medical evaluation . . 

· vh1ch found an increase fn -bone· growth wfth an .increased plasma 
estradiol level at the tfme the gynecomstfa was present. In 
both children the gynec0111stfa reverted to ·near normal when the 
_parents left e11ployiient at the MCI plant. At the same tfme the 
fncreased bone growth fn the one chfld slowed down· and t11s· 
p1asma estradf o1 leve1 returned to noraa1. 

2. Physical examination 

a. Gynecomuti a 

One of the 5 MCI •n was thought by the exallfning physfcfan to 
have possfble gynecoaastfa on tnspectfon of the anterior chest 
wall. · None of the• nor any of the 8 IOSHA men had dfscrete 
subareolar breast asses-. · 

http:regard.to
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· b. Body Wef ght 

Changes fn body wefght over a one year perfod just prfor to the 
· fntervfews accordfng to· ~he partfcfpants estfaates ranged from 
-28 lbs. to +3 lbs. (mean• -6 lbs.; medfan • 0 lbs.) for the 
MCI worters. For the IOSHA referent group the range was -12 
lbs. to .+10 lbs. (aean • +1 lbs.; aedfan • ·+1.5 lbs.) (Two
pregnant subjects. one fro• each group. were excluded from the 
e_stiaatfon of wet ght change.) . . · . 

Quetelet's Index ranged fro• 25 to 47 (median• 34) for the MCI 
sub-Jects, and ·29 to 46 (med.fan • 3S) for the !OSHA subjects. 

3. Laboratory results 

a. Zeranol and analogues . . . 

Ho zeranol, zearalanone, zearalenone, nor taleranol were 
detected fn any of the blood samples. The lfmfts of detectfon ..
a·nd quantfff catfon for each of these substances are shown fn 

, 
"{. 

Table vu. . ·.{

b. lfpfds and Lfpoprotefn Cholesterols 

Mean total cholesterol. HDL-C, and LDL-C levels, and mean _,

LDLC/HDLC ratfos were hfgher fn exposed than in non-exposed
partfcfpants (Table VIII) ; mean trfglycerfde levels were lower. 
Only the differences in HDL-C levels between exposed and 
non-e~posed fndfvfduals was close to statfstfcal sfgnfffcance
(ps0.0S39, t test) after covariance adjustment for age and sex, 
suggesting that the other dffferences observed .fn Table VIII 
were due to dffferfng age -dfstrfbutfons between the groups (The
MCI workers were ~lder -than the IOSHA partfcfpants - see Table 
IV). .. . 

c. Serum estradfol 

All of the men had serua estradfol levels w1thfn the 
laboratory's noraal range (10 - 60 ng/L) •. except for one MCI 
employee with an estradfol level of 69 ny/L. The aean (+
·standard devfatfon) serum estradfol leve s for the aale JrcI 
workers was 39+20 ng/1 (medfan • -30). compared to 41+13 ng/L for 
the male IOSHA-partfcfpants (median• 39). The dfffi'rence was 
not statfstfcally sfgnfffc:ant (t test. p >0.05). 



) 
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d. · SerllD prolactfn 

Vfth the exclusion of fe1111le · subjects who were pregnant or 
takfng oral contraceptives •.the ser111 prolactfn levels for all 
partfcfpants were w1thfn the nor11&l range. The mean (+ standard 

deviation) serum prol,actfn levels for these MCI partfcTpants was 


. 9.7,!3.9. and for the IOSHA partfcfpants 8.9.!5.2 accordingly. . · 


.. The difference 1s not statfstfcally sfgniffcant Ct test; p >O.OS) 


e. Serum FSH and LH 
. . . . 

Wfth the exclusion.of pregnant women and those taking oral 
contraceptives, the LH levels were within the normal range for 
both exposed and non-exposed workers. The FSH J.eve1 s were 
withfn normal lfm1ts for all MCI workers and marginally outside 
laboratory nol"llal limits in three of the IOSHA workers. Two of 
these FSH levels were lower, and one was higher. 

Yil. · DISCUSSION 

A. Environmental 

Prior to the NIOSH environmental hygiene survey, IMCC personnel 
conducted air sampling for zeranol on May 23 - 24, 1983 at MCI. The 
IMCC sampling data revealed emp-loyee exposures (personal afr samples} to 

'zeranol fn the production department (683 ug/ml, 2.1~ mg/ml, 2.94 
mg/in3, and 4~0 mg/in3) ·and the packaging area (107 ug/113, 168 

·ug/m3, and 2Sl ug/m3). Two area air samples collected on 
consecutive days fn ·the lunch/break room on top of the refrigerator 
showed iirborne zeranol levels of 16.1 ug/,iJ and 25.8 ug/m3. · 
Detectable amounts of zeranol were found on dermal samples collected 
from some workers prfor to and even after washing. Comparison of the 
IMCC data with NIOSH's suggests that·e~ployee exposures to zeranol have 
been re~uced over the one year ·period from May 1983 to May 1984. 

Zeranol COf!taminatfon of an ftem of wort clothing was documented by
NIOSH's laboratory analysis of part'of a worker's garment. Some 
einployee interviews indicated that workclothes and wortshoes were 
frequently worn home. Hence. .. 

the,.. fs a possib11f1;y of zeranol ,, ~ 

contaminating the wortclothes and shoes and then the home environlll!nt,
where children could be exposed to the COllll)OWtd. · Contamination of the 
home environment wfth substances used fn the workplace fs well 
doeU111ented fn ·the occupational ·health literature. fn the cases of 
1ead43 and asbestos44, for example. · · . 

-
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.. The exposed plant .workers had dermatologic contamination of zeranol

i · powder on their skin. and there was probably exposure by inhalation and
~ 

.involuntary ingestion as wen. especially prior to the regular use of . 
respirators and a11>ng current workers. (such as bearded elllJ)loyees) who: 
cannot obtain a good respirator face-piece to face seal. tqntamination
of the lunch room and· of the ventilation ·system (production area) was 
also documented. -.· · · ' · · · 

. . . . ·,· . / ·. . .. . . . . 

There remains some uncertainty as to when respirators were provided;
when their use was made mandatory, and when protective workclothes 

·. (caps, lab coats, slacks and shirts) .were initially provided. The 
workers and management staff gave different.times for the implementation.
of these. · 

B. Medical 
. . 

· The inftfal health hazard evaluation .request concerned one zeranol . 
exposed worker wf th .breast symptoms.· and a chf1d with gynecomastia. ' ·:' 

· Information .gathered from the formal questionnaires.· informal 
·· ·1ntervfews, and otber so·urces ·fndicated that at least 4 other male 

children of.current and previous· wort,rs have been noticed by their 

parents to have had transient breast enlargement during the .time when 

the parents were working at the MCI plant. The .extent of parental 

concern was such that all had independently consulted a physician or 

health care professional then. The ch11dren.•s ages at the time when the 
breast problems were noted ranged from 4 months .,to 16 years. · 


,,


Pre-pubertal gynecomastia is ·co11DOn among male children around the age

of 16·years, and at yQunger ages a variety of other causes are possible,

fncludfng exogenous estrogen exposure-and absorption. At least one 

parent of each of these children worked with zeranol. 


_The current zeranol-e~posed workers reported more breast and menstrual 

symptoms than the non-exposed comparison group. But the number of 

workers involved (even though ft represented the total current 


·· ·population of workers fn the U.S. pe11et1z1ng an·d pi~lcag1ng a 
. zeranol-containing animal growth-promoter) is small, and statfstically

sfgnffican_t differences 1n symptoms reported be~en the two groups were · 
· · not. detected. 

Examination of the.men· showed .only one zeranol-exposed worker with 
apparent breas,t enla~gement. _Not one of the participants had any
distinct palp1ble subareolar masses. Using "uttall's definition for 
gynecomastia33 then, none of the exposed or non.-exposed workers had· 
gynecomas~fa at .the time of exaafnat1on. 

·- ~ ~~~-~· ~ . ·.- ......~ ..··--··--- - ....~: .: · - -. .... -!"""~~----~--
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.Blood tests showed no zeranol. zearalenone. zearalanone. or 
-taleranol fn all the .blood 	samples •. Sfnce environmental sampling
showed gross skfn contamfnatfon of the exposed workers with 
zeranol. the absence of the compound and fts precursor and . 
metabolites from the blood samples may mean that 1t 1s not well 
absorbed through intact s~in in humans, even though 1t 1s readily
absorbed vfa this route 1n anfaal studfeslO. Or ft may be · 
absorbed and metabolized in a110unts below the labor-atory • s 11mft of 
detection. 

.. 	 The serum estradfol. prolactfn. and gonadotrophin levels showed no 
consistent pattern of abnormalities. Serum estradfol was elevated 
in one ·exposed worker. but was wfthfn the laboratory's normal range
in all other- blood samples·. With ~he exception of .Pregnant women · 
and those tatfng oral contraceptives, serum LH an~ prolactin were 
all within normal limits. Serum FSH was normal except for three 
non-exp9sed workers: one had a level marginally below the 
laboratory's normal range, and the other two wer-e marginally above 
the upper limit of normal. There were ·no significant differences 
in the various hormone levels between the exposed and the unexposed
workers. Mills and co-wor-kers45 have indicated that serum 
hormone levels may not be of much use to evaluate low-level 
occupation4l exposure to estrogenic agents. 

Zeranol has in-vfvo estrogenfc action,48 and the increased HDL-C 
. levels in exposed subjects are consistent wfth epidemiologfc and 
pharmacologic studies whfch point to th~ elevations of HDL 
cholesterol by endogenous and/or exogenous estrogens.49,50 

Zeranol can be absorbed through the intact stfn and has been shown 
· to produce estrogeni c effects by thfs route of exposure 26. The 

cumulathe exposures fn these exposed MCI wort·ers may be above 
those fn persons who ingest zeranol residues fn anfmal products. 
An epf demi c of breast enlargement in an Ital fan school was 
suspected to .be due to ·an uncontrolled supply of poultry and beef 
from animals which may have been fed estrogens to accelerate wefght
gain.41 Recent reports from Puerto Rico have · suggested that the . .. 
finding of premature thelarche and precocious sexual development 

·' 

among children fn Puerto Rfco may be related to exogenous estrogen
exposure.SI Preliminary studies have shown significant
quantities of estrogens in some poultry and soae •ats, and 
zearalenone has been isolated fn blood samples from SOIi! of these 
chfldren.52 The source of exposure f s not tnown however, and 
further studies are anticipated. . .. · . . 

Schoental 53 in discussing the health hazards of secondary
metabolites of Fusarfum, refers to the induction of ·tumors fn 
animals by estrogen1c co~ounds, fncludfng natur•l or synthetic 
hormones, diethylstilbestrol, and zearalenone. Reference was also 
made to experiments on white Wfstar rats exposed perinatally to 
large doses of-zearalenone, which resulted in the development of 
benign and 11111fgnant tumors of the ·pftuftary gland, uterus, and 

http:chfldren.52
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·testes. 	 A carcinogenic bioassay ·on zearalenone conducted under the 
National Toxicology Program 54 concluded that it was not 


'· 	 carcinogenic for F344/N rats of either se~, but was carcinogenic f~ 

B6C3F'1 af ce. There are sevel'"al sim111arities between zea,.alenone

and diethylstilbestrol~ including estrogenic properties and being
capable of inducing tulli>rs fn laboratory anfals. 

· Diethylstilbestrol was used fol'" .fts anabolic effects on ·animals as 
a growth promote,. for poultry and beef cattle 55. It 1s used fn 
·hUll&n aedfcfne · for the treatment of •nopausal. disorders. Zeranol, 
the metabolite of zeal'"alenone, fs currently being used as a growth. 
promoter for beef cattle and feedlot lamb.s, and fs also used for · 

. the treatlllent of .menopausal symptoms fn hUNns. These 
sfmiliarftfes. suggest that ft would be prudent to advice limiting 
exposure to zearalenone or zeranol, especially fn the wol'"kplace. 
·Pregnant women should avoid occupational contact with. these 
compounds. The latter is in .the light oft~ experience with 

·diethylstilbestrol used for threatened abortions resulting fn an 
increased risk of vaginal and cervical clear-cell adenocarcinoma in 
female offspl'"ings 55, and abnormalities of male sex Ol'"gans and. 
decreased 	male fertility in male offsprings.53 . 

Complete lists of workel'"s who had previously worked at MCI were not 
available. Data .that were available indicated that from January
1973 to March 1984, at .least 34 perminent and 44 te8')orary
employees worked i.n various jobs at the plant. The permanent
workers stayed for a median duration of 10 months, and .the 
temporary workers for a median duration of 1 month. The temporary ... 

· jobs were almost all fn the packaging department, and the permanent . .: 
jobs included production, packaging, laboratory, and clean-up · 
staff. Unavaflabi1fty of phone nUlllbers and forwarding addresses 
for these 	ex-workel'"s made tracing difficult. 

VIII. CONCLUSIONS 

This study documented substantial exposures (both airborne and 
dennatologic) to ·zeranol, and contamination of the lunch roo•,
ventflatfon du~ts, and an item of worker's clothing •. Exposed workers 

reported aore breast symptoas than a non1xposed comparison group. · 

Anecdotal and other information indicated a number of aale children of 

different ages wfth transient breast syaptoas. No definite cases of 

_ gynecomastia were observed amng the current • le worters, and no 
zeranol was detected f n blood suples obtafned. These negative .• 

· physical and laboratory findfngs, however, do not negate the potential ! 
health hazard documented by the environmental findings , the symptoms 
among workers, and the reports of breast symptoms fn workers' children. 

http:offsprings.53
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IX. RECOMMENDATIONS 

In vfew of the ffndfngs of thfs fnvestfgatfon, the following 
reca1111endations are atde to ameliorate exfstfng or potential hazards 
and to provide_a better work.environment. Speciffcally, these 
reconnendations are intended to help reduce direct stfn contact with 
zeranol powder, to reduce exposure to zeranol dust, and to minimize the 
possibility of the agent befng brought ·hOlle on wortclothes or shoes •. 

1. 	 Reduction of employee exposures can be acco111plfshed by the · 
fmplementatton of improved engineering control of workplace . 
contaminants by automation, redesign or replaceinent of existing 
mechanical ventilation systeas, or a cocnbinatfon of these 
measures. 

a. 	 Since Ralgro• is intended for anilllill use only, and since 

zeranol is a fairly potent substance capable of producing

potential biological changes in relatively low concentrations, 

the manufacturing process of Ralgro• (including pelletfzing 

and packaging) should be in one designated.area, isolated from · 
the production of pha.rmaceutf cals intended for human 
consu~ption. Access to the Ralgro• processing area should 
f deally be con·trolled through the use of an afr-l~ctc system. 

Both doors of the air-lock should not be opened
simultaneously. Workers would pass through the afr-lock to a 
change room and remove thefr street clothing. They would then 
put on protectfve clothfng and respirators and pass through a 
degown room before proceeding fnto the work area. Upon
returning from the processing area they would degown (remove
protectfve clothing) under a down-draft booth and then take a. 
shower before puttfng on thefr street clothes fn the change 
room. The degown .room should be designed so that the shower 
room cannot be bypassed when going from the degown room to the 
change room. 	 · 

. 	 .. ... 
b. 	 Eff~ctive ,engineerfng controls (local and general exhaust 

.·. i. 
·; 

ventilation) are necessary for the p~duction and packaging l

operations at MCI. Pla~t management should consider fnstallfng 
a glove box system for the wefghfng and screenfng of zeranol. 
Manometers should be installed as part of the ventflat1on 
system and perfodically checked to assure effectfve fflter 
collectfon of contaafnants and that negatfve pressure fs 


·uintafned fn the Ratgro• processfng area. · 


c. 	Respfrators as a means of controllfng exposures should be used · 

in the fnterfm period whfle effective, feasible engfneerfng 

controls are befng implemented. Respirators are generally not 
recoanended for use on a long•tdrm basts. A proper respfrator· 
face-pfece to face seal also cannot be established ff there fs 
facial hair (beard and/or sideburns) fn the seal a;>ea. The 
importance of a good fit/seal of the respfrator cannot be 







.. . 
•.,. .. ...= 
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.overemphasized. Because of the potential adverse heal th 
·effects resulting . from exposure to zeranol, plant management

should consider provfdfng employees wfth respirators that have 

hf gher workplace prote~·tfon factors than those cur.rently in u~e. 


The ~verall protection afforded by a gfven respirator design ·. 
· (and mode of operatfon) 1111y be defined fn terms of f ts 
protectfon factor (PF). The PF 1s a measure of the degree of . 


· protection afforded by a respirator, def.fned as ·the ra-tfo of 

· the concentration of contaminant fn the ambient atDK>sphere to . 

that _fnside the enclosure (usually inside the ·facepiece) under 

condftions ·of use. ·Respirators should be selected so that the 

concentratfon inhaled by the wearer will not exceed the 

appropriate limit. Ttie .aaximt.111 use concentration for a 

respirator is generally determined by multiplying a 

contaminant's permissible exposure limit by the protection

factor (PF) assigned to the respfra~or. The max_imum use 

· . concentration for the disposable half-face dust respirators
used at .the plant is 5 (PF) times 50 ug/ml or 250 ug/in3. . . 
Usfng .this logic, altern•te types of respirators such as air ::· 1 

purifying full-facepfece with. high efffcfency cartridges (50
 • '

PF) w~uld provf~e.· maxflllWII use concentrations of. 2.5 mg/m3. 

. . --

'
. 

The respiratory program at MCI should comply with those 
• 

guidelines found in OHEW (NIOSH) Publication No. 76-189, •A 

Guide to Industrfal Respiratory Protection,• and to the General 

Industry Occupational Safety and Health .Standards, OSHA (29 CFR 

1910.134). 


2. All workers in general, and production workers fn partfcular, 
should .be required to ~!e the shower facilities provided at the 
plant before gofng home at the end of the workday. 'i

• 
~ 

3. Workclothes and shoes used at work and potentially contaminated ) ]

with zeranol should not be worn outsfde the plant, and especfally 
11 

should not be worn home. A system o( changing from. stree~ clothes .. ·· i 
and shoes to workclothes and work-shoes before work, and changing : I 

back after wort, should be instituted. Dfsposable overshoes aay be I 

an alternative to changing shoes. Plant managemen~· should provide 
for the laundering of all wortclothes. 

4. Gloves should be provided and used fn all areas of the plant where 
there fs likely to ·~ hand contact wfth the zeranol powder or 
Ralgro pellets. These gloves should cover the hands and forearms 
and should be- thoroughly cleaned at the erid of the workday with an 
appropriate solvent, such as fsopropanol. · Care should be taken to 
ensure that no contamfnatfon ·of the fnsfde of the gloves occurs. 
Damaged gloves should not be used, and should be replaced
famedfately. · 

. . • ; 
.
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5. Plant employees should receive training on w~rk practices that are 

·effective -fn reducing o_r minfmfzfng exposures•• . Wrf tten procedures 

should be available regardfng ·the proper handling of zeranol and · . 

other pharmacologfcally actfve agents • . Thfs should incl_ude , ·

. instructions on decontamfnatfon and ~lean-up and on use and 
· mafntenance of protectfve ·clothi.ng and equipment. 

' . . . . : . ·.· ' . . 

the 
' . .. .

6. Levels of zeran~l in the ~fr fn and iround production a~d 

packaging areas should be monitored regularly. Periodic checks on 

surface contamf natfon, ·and contamfnatfon of lunch areas and · 


.. ventflatfon ducts are also needed. In the event of detectable 
eontamfnatfon,. measures to thoroughly clean ~se areas (and . . 
recheck them to determine adequacy ofcleanup') and investigations 
to determine and remedy the cause of the contamination should be 
instituted. · ' ·· · 

. · . ,'• ·. ·', 

. 7. Workers should have pre-employ_men.t ,n·d perifodfc medical evaluation 

·for·. gynecomastia, wefght .cha~ge, and reproductf.ve_system effects. · 

·The occurrence of breast .and other symptoms related to estrogen 

exposure should ,be promptly evaluated by a phy.sfcfan famflfar with 

·the: pr.oducts and processes at the plant. · Pregnant workers should 


· be transferred to work fn areas of the plant where there w111 be no 
direct contact with or e~posure to zeranol. · 

. , 
· "& 

. .· .' 
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TABLE It 

Results of ·Envf'ronmental Afr Samples and Hand/Dermal Samples For Zeranol 


Manufacturing Chemists Jncorporat:ed

Indianapolis, J~dfana 


HETA 82-257 


Production Department 

Personal Sample (P) 
Zeranolor. Hand/Der11111<6)Samele ·Location Afrborntl)Area Sa!!!le (A) .. Date/Tfme Sample Volume Zeragot Sanles(lf t:ers) (ug/111 ) (2) mg amptef3) 


Ort Dry 
 5/15/84
Screening Table A 0732-1527 1213 
 585 

Production p 5/15/84
Supervisor 0652-0930 823 
 680 160 (4)


1002-1223 

1448-1518 


Production p 5/15/84
Worker 0701-0930 1013 88.8 1.2
0953-1224 


1317-1502 


llefgh Table 5/15/84
across from Pelletfzer A 0734-1527 1183 
 37.2 
tn front of curved 
hood for local exhaust: .A 5/16/84 · 
Dry Screening Table 0658-1511 1233 
 389 

On top of and behf nd A 
 5/16/84
the curved hood for 0648-1511 1233 
 59.2local exhaust: 
Ory Screening Table 

.Productfon Supervf sor . p 5/16/84

0648-0837 
 273 659 410 (5) 


' ' .• a 
·' ·



~...

H 	 ' :~. 

' 

Personal .Sa111>1e (P) 
or 

Sample location Area Sample (A) Date/Time S1111re Volume 
{ fters) · 

Airborne 
Zer1go1ll) 

(ug/m J (2) 

· Zeranol .· 
Hand/Denia 1 ( 6) 

Sa11§les
mg/Sample(3) 

p Production 	
Worker 	

5/16/84 
0702.;.1228 
1310-1505 · 


1103 435 


On table adjacent A 
t.o an active 
pe111t1zer mechine 


5/16/84 	
0658-1511 1233 12.2 


' . 

p Production 	
' · Worker 	

5/17/84
0703-1233 
.1309-1459 


1100 86.3 1.1 . 


pProduction 
Supervisor · 

. 5/17/84 

0750-1229 
1312-1459 


965 ' 1.554 90 


. .,.On·· wort:. table counter 
top where dusting off 
of pellets occur . 


5/17/84 
0742-1508 1115 . 39.5 


. ,~ A11· concentrations ·are ~tane~ighted averages for .the perfod s~~led~ 
2. ug/rn3• micrograms per cubic anet.er of afr~ 	. . . 
3. 	 11g • 111111fgrams of •terial . 
4. 	· A separate hand/der11111 sa111Ple obtained during .the dry screening process 


whtch accounted for 150 of the 160 milligrams.

s. Vet and dry screening was performed while this sample was collected. 

&. Hand/dermal satnples were collected on 25 sq. centimeter (4 sq. tn.) 


cotton ·pads on worker ' s dominant hand, except· tn the packaging . 

area, where the sa111P.11ng pad was positioned on the non-dominant hand• 


. laboratory analytical ltllrlt of· detection (LOO) in m1crogram~/sample 
laboratory analytical ltmft of quantttatton (LOQ) fn mfcrograms/sample · 
LOO 1n mfllfgrams/sample 
LOQ in .11111.tgrams/sample· <· , \ 

(0.02)
(0.06) · 

(6xlo-S) 
(2xto-4) · 

t' ' -'( 


1t'et tr b t C .,• .,.,...:··· ,. 	 I:~' /:'-'l:.; ~... •• t • .. := :\· .-;~'•;: • , • ; .. : -,.:~: · .' . ,: . . ''•; ;---. r ~·..:·: • ' : .;.:- •. • ):-·<(1}: -~. · l 

, 
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. TABLE II 
Re·sults of Envfronmental Afr Samples and Hand/Dermal Samples For. Zera"ol 

Manufacturing Chemfsts Incorporated
lndfanapolts. lndtana 

HETA 82-257 

Pacltagfng Area 

Personal .Saq,le (P) Zeranol , . 
or Atrtiorne Hand/Der11111·<4)
S1t1ple Locatfon Area Sample (A) Oate/Tfrne Sample Volume · Zer:gol lU Samfles(liters) (ug/ . J (2) mg/ ampteC3) 
Sa""le·on table tn A 5/15/84 
middle of fnspectfng area 0745-1530 . 1163 20.6 
Pachger . P 5/15/84
Worker A 0726-1228 1163 39.6 . 1~7 1245-1528 

Packager p 5/15/84 
Worker B 0730-1228 1153 86.7 1.0 1246-1529 

Packager p 5/15/84 
Worker C 0736-1128 1138 46.6 2.3 1247-1530 

SafflJ)le on table ( A 5/15/84 
adjacent to cartridge .. t''0743-1530 1168 94.2 · ffllfng machines 

On top of center table A 5/16/854 
between two baggfng/ ·. · 0733-1515 1155 11.3 sealfng operatfons 

.... On ·top of table tn A 5/16/84 
between two pellet, dhtc 0733-1515 1155 18.2 ff 111 ng tables j!, ...1 ~ 

.... 

..~ 




· - · ' •••• , .=:;. ·1. ,(,~...... 
'!> 

Personal Staple (P) 
or 

Se11ple Location · Area S111ple (A) Date/Tt11e SaTile lolum 
hers) 

Packager p 5/16/84 

· Vort,r B 1704-1222 1100 

Packager p 5/16/84

Vor.lter A 0704-124t 863 

Packager p S/16/84

lforlter C 0706-1222 1020 

1343-1515

S1-.,1e on table top A 	 5/17/84 
near worker C 	 0705-1206 963 · 

1339-1504 


Pacltager 	 p 5/17/84 · 
Worker A 0703-1214 990 

1338-1503 
t

Packager ... p · 5/17/84 . 

Vorlter 8 0703-1205 968 

1338-1503 


Saaple tn center of A 5/17/84

wort table 0712-1503 1178 

. 	 . . 

1. 	 All ,oncentrittons an tt• welgfated averages for the perfod sa11pled.
2. 	 ug/r • atcrogram per cubfc meter of atr ·. 
3. 	 119 • llflltgraas of at.ertal . · . · · · 
4. 	·Hand/denaal saaplea were collected on 2S sq. centf111eter (4 sq. fnch) cotton pads ·

pacltagtng •".t•• where the s111p1fng pad was positioned on the non·-dollfn~nt-hand. 

Laboratory analytfcal ·lfaft of detection (LOO) fn 11Yfcrogr1ms/s1111Ple 
La~ratory analytfcal ltltft of quantftatfon ·(LOQ) tn lntcrograffls/sample 
LOO fn artlltgr1Ms/111111)le 
LOQ fn llfllfgra•1/11"~e 

Airbornf . 
Zerago1 1) 

(ug/11 J (2) 

10, 

37.1 

45.1 


21.8 

30.3 :" 

145 

14.4 


. 
on worker's dOllfna

(0.02)

(0.06)


Zeranol 
. ifend/Denna1f4)

Sam;les
rrg/ aff)1ef3) 

1.2 


0.04 


2.3

o.,


1.9 

1.3 


nt hand~ except fn the 

(6x10-5)
<2x10-4> 

I • 

I 
I 
i •. 

. 

:· ~ . . 

.~.\~~~·.:~t' -:::;.. ,,: ..:;:.\··:·. .. __.1_..•._. _.. •.••,.• • ,.. ..~t I .;:,· ·,·. ·"_. .. 
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TABLE 11 

Results of Envfronmental Afr Samples and Hand/Dermal Samples ·For leranol 


Manufacturfng Chemists Incorporated

lndfanapo11s. Indiana 


HETA 82-257" . 


lab Area 


Personal Sample (P) 
or Afrborny1, Area Sa!!!21e .(A) Dat.e/Tfme .Samre Volume Zeragol 

(. hers) (ug/m J (2) 

· Zeranol
Hand/Derma1(4)

Samlles

mg/ ample (3) 


laboratory 
Asst Stant 

. p 5/15/84

0701-1219 
1320-1521 


1098 5.8 
 0.004

On top of 
Refrigerator 

A 5/15/84

0726-1522 1190 
 3.1 

On counter next 
to hardness tester 


A 5/15/84

0722-1522 1200 
 5.7 

· Qualfty control 
mf crobfo1ogfst 

p 5/15/84 
0705-1222 

1307-1519 


1123 · 8.9 1. 
,.

(

\ . 
t' .. . 

Director of 
qualfty contro1 

p ·. 5/15/84

0704-1219 

1319-1530. 

1115 6.5 0.1

Qualfty control 
mf crobfologf st 

· p 5/16/84 
0700-1210 


. 1307-1503 

1065 .10.3 

.__ . ; .. 


1.7 


Next to hardness · 
tester 


A. 5/16/84

0717-1509 · 1180 s.e 


laboratory 
Assfstant 

p 5/16/84

0701-1210 

· 1315-1503 

1043 
 .5.6 . · 0.2 

i 


• ;· 1 • •• - • • .;•• . ··~ • l 

.. .. 



:t, 

_,, 

\ 

Sag,le location 

Personal s,...,1~ (P) 
or 

Area s,.,1e (A) Date/Tfine . Sanle Yolu111e 
HersJ . 

Afrborn~ 
Zeragol 11) 

(ug/111 J (2) 

Zerannl 
Hand/DerN1(4)

Sanles
ing amplP.(3) 

On top of 
refrigerator 

A 5/16/84
0717-1509 1180 2.1 

Director of 
qualt ty contro 1 

p 5/16/84
0651-1209 	
1305-1505 

1095 · 14.6 0.6 

Qui1fty contro 1 
111crobf o logfst. 

p 5/17/84 . 
0708-1202 	
1259-1459 

1035 21.2 	 0.8 

Dtrector of 
Qualfty control 

; 5/17/84 
0706-1203 1038 4.1 	 0.3 

S11111>le next to 
hardness tester 

A 5/17/84 
0742-1509 111a · 9.8 	

laboratory 
A11t1tant 

p 5/17/84
07121203 	
1305-1501 

1018 6.6 	 0.1 

1. An GC)ncentratfons are tfN-vefghted averages for the perfod S1111Pled. 
2. ug/r• 11fcrogr1m per cubfc •ter of atr. . 
3. 1119 • 11tllfgra•s of ..terfal 
4. Hand/derNl 111111>le1 were collected on 25 sq. centttneter (4 sq. fnch) cotton pads on the worker's dolllfnant hand, except fn 

the pactagfng area, where the t1111Plfng pad was posttfoned on the non-domfnant _hand. · 

laboratory analyttcal 11.St of ·detectton (LOO) fn lllcrogra~s/sa...,le
Laboratory analyttcal 1111ft of quantftatfon (LOQ) fn MfcrograMs/saq,le
LOO tn lltllfgra111/sa..,1e
LOQ tn 1tflltgra11S/11..,1e 

(0.02) : 
(0.06) 

· 	(6d0-5) 
c2x10-4r 

~·: 

~ ): •• lo • • !' ~.... ' ........ 

!: t I ....·---------------



TABLE II 

Results ofEnvironmental Air Samples and Hand/Dennal Samples For Zeranol 


Manufacturing Chemists Incorporated 

Indianapolis, Indiana 


HETA 82-257 


Miscellaneous Area Air Samples 


Personal Sample (P) Zeranol 
or Airborne Hand/Dermai<4> 

Sample Location Area Sample (A) Dateffime Sample Volume Zerano1<1> Samples 
(liters) (ug/m3)<2l mg/Sample<3> 

New building A 5/16/84 

Receptionist area 0730-1537 1218 1.6 


New building A 5/17/84 

on top of filing cabinet 0710-1507 1193 4.8 

near the entrance to the 

restricted area 


Receptionist area A 5/ 17/84 1190 4.8 

on table behind 

secretary's desk 


Maintenance p 5/17/84 

Worker 1805-1127 205 215 0.003<4> 


l. All concentrations are time-weighted averages for the period sampled. 
2. ug/m3=micrograms per cubic meter ofair. 
3. mg= milligrams ofmaterial 
4. This sample was attached to the worker's lapel next to the cassette filter: 25 sq. centimeter (4 sq. inch cotton pad) 

Laboratory analytical limit of detection (LOD) in micrograms/sample (0.02) 

Laboratory analytical limit ofquantitation (LOQ) in micrograms/sample (0.06) 

LOD in milligrams/sample (6xl0-5) 


LOQ in milligrams/sample (2x10-4) 




Table III 
RESULTS OF WIPE SAMPLES FOR ZERANOL 

Manufacturing Chemists, Incorporated 
Indianapolis, Indiana 

HETA 82-257 . 

Sample Location Date Zeranol Wipe Samples 1 

mg/sample 

Break.room/Lunchroom 
On top ofrefrigerator 

Breakroom/Lunchroom 
On top of lunch table 

Breakroom/Lunchroom 
On top ofcoffee pot 

Breakroom/Lunchroom 
Inside ceiling supply air duct 

Laboratory - On top ofwork 
table adjacent to refrigerator 

Laboratory - Computer Room 
On top offile cabinet 

Laboratory - Micro-Lab 
On table near window 

Packaging Area 
On tope ofB:eat Sealer A 

Packaging Area 
On top ofToledo Scales 

Packaging Area 
Work table between 2 
cartidge filling operations 

5/15/84 

5/15/84 

5/16/84 

5/17/84 

5/15/84 

5/16/84 

5/16/84 

5/15/84 

5/15/84 

5/15/84 

(Continued) 

0.3 

0.4 

ND 

ND 

0.2 

ND2 

0.2 

0.4 

0.4 

0.7 
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Table III 
· (Continued) 

S11iple Location Dat.e Zeranol Wipe Saaple'sl 
ag/sillll)le 

Packaging Area 5/16/84 
On- top of Heat Sealer B 

1.1 .... 
-.. 

Box Storage Area just outside 5/17/84 
of Packaging Area. Inside ceiling 
supply air duct 

ND ' 

Inside air handler upstrea~ of 5/17/84 
filter (see S1111Ple location below) 

0.6 

In ventilation duct just 5/17/84 
downstrea~ of air handler 

ND 

filter HYAC system for r:,ew 
bu11dtng 

Productt on Supervisor.' s Offt ce 5/16/84 
On top of coffee pot 


1.7 


Production Area 5/15/84 14 
Top of cabinet across 
frOIII Pelletizer 

Production Area on the 5/15/84 1.8 
back of the exhaust hood 
where dry screening 1s· 
perforaned 

Production Area 5/16/84 0.6 
Behind left screening table 
(wet) on wall · 

Production Area 5/16/84 2.0 

Behind right (dry) 

screening table on wall 

.(Conttnued) 
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Table .III 
(Continued) 

.. . ·. ·. Zeranol W1pe Sa11plesl . Sample Location 
ag/sample .. 

. . . . 

· . Production Area 5/1'6/84 0.6 . '· 
On top of cabinet 1n South- , :~,. ..
East Corner · 

' 
. , .·. 

Production Area (North West 5/17/84 9.5 
Corner) Opening of exhaust 

.. {.).
,. 

duct in ceiling vent 

.Product1 on Area (North West . 5/17/84 ·S.1 

Corner) Inside supply .duct fn 

cei 11ng vent 


. . . 

Laboratory analytical limit of· detection (mg/safl!Ple) 6xlo-s· 
Laboratory analytical 1fa1ft of quantftation (119/sallll)le) 2x10-4 
l. The area wiped was 100 square centfsneters (16 square inches). 
2. ND: Non-Detectable concentration · 

...... :. 
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TABLE IV. THE STUDY POPULATION A~'D THE COMPARISON GROUP 

MCI 	 IOSHA 


1. 	

2. 	

3. 	

4. 	

5. 	

6. 	

7. 	

No. of workers 11 14 

Age (years) Range: 21 - 49 years 21 - 39 years 
Mean: 33 years . . ·. 27 years 
.. 
Median: 31 years 2S years 


Sex S males; 6 females 8 males: 6 females 

Race 9 whites; 2 non-whites 13 whites; l hon-white 

Current smokers (S} 2 current s1110kers (18S) . 3 current s1110kers (211) 

Alcohol consua,pt1on

.of more than S drf nits/wk CS) 1 (9S) 4 (29S) 


Duration of Range: 2 mths. - 15 years 2 mths. ·- 5 years 
current 
employment Median 5 years 5.5 mths. · 

.....,..., _ 


.. 

..
·--= 

i 

l 
I 

l 
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TABLE V. BREAST SYMPTOMS 

SYMPTOM 	 MCI . IOSHA 
(11 	person~) (14 persons·) ..

·MALES .FEMALES · MALES FEMALES 
··~ 1. 	 Increase in size of one or 

both breasts, not relited to the 
11enstrual cycle or pregnancy 

1/5 0/6 . 1/8 0/6
~ 

2. 	 Sensation of ' heaviness' of· ' 0/5 0/6 0/8 0/6 ..·;.. 
the breasts 

' 

3. 	 Sharp pain fn the breasts 1/!- . ·1/6 0/8 . C/6 ~=!i 
. .:;; 

4. 	 Tingling sensation in the breasts 1/5 0/6 0/8 0/6 
. . 

5. 	 Burning sensation in the breasts 1/5 0/6 . 0/8 0/6 . .

6. 	 Aching of the breasts 2/5 1/6 0/8 0/6 

7. 	 Irritation of the breasts 3/5 0/6 0/8 0/6 
·:.· 
~

·:1 
s. 	 Increased sensitivity of 

the nipples or breasts. 
3/5 2/6 0/8 2/6

9. 	 Nipple discharge 0/5 0/6 0/8 0/6 
.,. 

10. One or more of the above ·symptoms 6/11 (SSS) 3/14 (21S) 
•••;••' 
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TABLE VI. REPRODUCTIVE SYSTEM SYMPTc»4S 

SYMPTc»4 MCI IOSHA 
· (6 females) (6 few,ales) 

1. 	 Irregular periods ·sfoce 

starting present job 1 (17S) 0


2. 'Spotting' between periods · .2 (34S) 
since starting present job 

. 2 (34S)

3•. Inferti 11 ty 	 1 (17S) · 0 . 

. 

t 

4·. 	loss of interest in sex ·1 (17S) 0 

5. 	 Miscarriage since starting present job 1 (9S) 0 

6. 	 Stillbirth .0 0 

7. 	 Baby born with a birth defect 0 0 

8. 	 One or more symptoms 4 (671) 2 (331) 

I . ,· 

•I
I t, 
I 
I 
j· 
I 
! . ~· 

· ·;'

.. ' 

.. 
, :_ .. 
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TABLE VII. LIMITS OF DETECTION &QUAHTIFICATIOtl FOR ZERANOL ANO ANALOGUES 

Coq,ound L11111 t of l 11nft of 
.detection quantification 

(ng/111 )-· -· (ng/1111) · · 

. . 
1. Zeranol 12.2 2S . 

2. Zearalenone . 27.1 .· ,:.. ·· 5S 

3. Zearalano.ne 18. 8 40 

4. Taleranol 11.5 . 25 
.. 

~ .... 
....... . . ~ 

.• 
-~ 

,. .-~ . 

' 


http:Zearalano.ne
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TABLE VIII: . LIPIDS AND LIPOPROTEIN CHOLESTEROLS (mg/dl) IN ZERANOL EXPOSED

ARO NON-EXPOSED sOeJtcTs 


MEAN LEVELS! S.E. 


n• TC TG HDLC LDLC LDLC/HDLC 

EXPOSED ·9• 214+13 - 133+22 57+8 . 
 UO+l3 2.69.!,(). 52

NON-EXPOSED 12* 178+11 175+21 43+3 100+9 2. 42.!,().23 

• excludt_ng one pregnant female from each group 

..

1' .: 
I . 

,_; ,;:. 

.. 
•--·- .....:.._-~.:..:.. ..~.\i', u•-'•1: ..-.....~l-•...:.' • \:: .•: ~.;:· --  :· . f.. ..... :~ ii . ··· ·' 
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TABLE IX: COVARIANCE ADJUSTED (for a~, sex) MEANS FOR LIPIDS AND LIPOPROTEIN 
~RiJ[f'.~TEROL~ l~7d1 J IA ZERAAO 0 EXPOSE6 ARD NON-EXPOSED SUBJECTS ' 

GROUP n• . AGE TC TG HOLC LDLC-
Expos~d 8 35+3 199 130 58 115, 


Non,;.,exposed 12 27,t.2 188 177 42 no 


p-value** 0.5787 0.2080 · 0.0539 0.7704 

. * e·xc1ud-fng one pregnant fema1e· from each group 
**sfgntrtcance of effect of exposure, covariance adjusted for ige and sex 

-. · 

: 
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